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  Golf Car Solar to introduce new zero cost thin ‡lm solar golf cart  kit  at  
2012 PGA Show in Orlando.

( SARASOTA, FL)  Golf Cart Solar, a Sarasota, Florida based solar technology 
company announced today a new golf cart solar panel program that delivers solar 
panels for golf carts at no cost to the end user customer.

“In addition to the obvious demand by golf courses and golfers to go green, 
technological advances, government incentives and increased competition has driven 
down the cost of solar cells, resulting in this new breakthrough pricing program” said 
Doug Fyvolent, partner in Golf Cart Solar.

Golf courses could save up to 20% or more on electrical costs associated with charging 
golf cart batteries.  This savings reduces one of the major expenses incurred by golf 
courses.

Golf Cart Solar’s program includes both new and used aftermarket kits, as well as an 
original equipment manufacturer (OEM) program so the leading golf cart 
manufacturers can install the system inline during the manufacturing process.

The Program is available to golf courses that either buy or lease. “We have had 
extensive conversations with the leading cart leasing companies and they understand 
what we are doing and if they qualify can include this kit in their leasing programs” 
said Fyvolent.

The kit includes a new technology thin film solar panels, controller and wiring harness. 
Golf Cart Solar can also do the installation for the end users.

Golf Cart Solar unveiling the new program at the PGA Show, Orlando, FL   January 
26-28, 2012.

About Golf Cart  Solar

Golf Cart Solar is is partnering with Solar Direct, a 25-year-old solar technology 
company based in Sarasota, FL.  Since 1986, Solar Direct has completed thousands of 
residential and commercial solar projects from golf carts to large scale PV installations 
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worldwide.   Ranging from United States Embassies, Schools, Community Centers, 
Municipal Governments, Hotels, Factories and wide variety of other businesses.  All 
Golf Cart Solar products are made in the USA, backed by a 25-year warranty on the 
thin film and the controller has an unlimited lifetime warranty.


